Abstrak. Implementasi Sistem Pengawasan Internal pada Lembaga-lembaga Keuangan Mikro Syariah. BMT (Bayt al-Mâl wa al-Tamwîl) harus lebih meningkatkan prinsip kehati-hatian dalam menyalurkan kredit untuk menghindari hal-hal yang tidak diinginkan. Oleh karena itu, perlu meningkatkan sistem pengendalian internal (ICS) sehingga risiko masalah pembiayaan dapat dicegah.Studi ini mengacu pada sistem pengendalian internal berdasarkan kerangka COSO.Objek studi ini adalah 13 BMT di Depok.Penelitian ini menunjukkan bahwa sistem pengendalian intern pada 13 BMT di Depok berjalan efektif. Hal ini didukung oleh hasil jawaban kuesioner yang berkaitan dengan efektivitas pengendalian internal sebesar 86%. Ada kelemahan pada kurangnya pemeriksaan spontan pada penggunaan dana oleh nasabah, ketidaklengkapan flowchart dan pra-nomor dokumen.
Introcuction
Small medium enterprise (SME) is a backbone of Indonesia. Numbers of SMEs increased by organic growth. Ministry of Cooperation and SME of Indonesia stated that number of SMEs in Indonesia was a largest in ASEAN.
1 At the end 2014, number of SMEs reached 57.9 million. However, they still faced the classic problem such as lack of financing, equity and technology.
2 Financial institutions are required to solve these problems.
Bayt al-Mâl wa al-Tamwîl (BMT) is a microfinance institution that are suggested to finance the SME. 1 SWA, Tantangan dan Peluang UKM jelang MEA 2015 . 7 April 2015 .36 PM. http://swa.co.id/business-strategy/tantangan-danpeluang-ukm-jelang-mea-2015. 2 Munawarah, "Peranan Pengendalian Internal dalam Menunjang Efektivitas Sistem Pemberian Kredit Usaha Kecil dan Menengah", Jurnal Manajemen dan Kewirausahaan, Vol.13, No. 1, Maret 2011, p. 76-82. 3 Ulfatu Rosyidah, "Evaluasi Sistem Pengendalian Intern Pembiayaan
Existence of BMT in Indonesia has been an Islamic alternative microfinance for 3 reasons. First, BMT was established by a small community. Second, BMT was proven to against the usurer. Previously, the usurer has been an alternative financing for unbankable SMEs. Third, BMT has been proven to survive in crisis 1998. 4 However, the financing executed by Islamic cooperative or BMT also likely faced the problems. Mu'allim and Abidin, 5 there are 2 problems faced by BMTs in Indonesia. First, lack of knowledge of BMT operators. They have little knowledge in managing financing and sharia compliance. Second, lack of internal control mechanism.
Musyarakah di KJKS BMT Tumang Cabang Cepogo", Skripsi, Salatiga: STAIN Salatiga, 2013, p. 3. 4 Finance and Management, Vol. 5, No. 4 2012, 340-352, p. 341. 5 Sartini Wardiwiyono, Internal Control System for Islamic Micro Financing, p. 341. Wardiwiyonofound that NPF (Non Performing Finance) of BMT is still high. It could be caused by lack of knowledge and internal control in financing procedure. 6 Wardiwiyono studiedimplementing of internal control in BMT at Yogyakarta. The study found that 5 elements of COSO internal control were valid to be used as research indicators in BMT. Notiwithstanding, COSO has not involved the sharia principle as an indicator. Next, Bunyamin and Istutikfound that COSO internal control was in accordance with IFI operations.
SartiniWardiwiyono,Internal Control System for Islamic Micro Financing (An Explatory Study of BMT in the City of Yogyakarta Indonesia). International Journal of Islamic and Middle Eastern
The study added Islamic value as COSO internal control component. This study is taken in Depok City for its SMEs growth frequently. Cooperative, SME and Market official (DKUP) Depok City recorded 15.067 SMEs spread in each subdistrict in Depok (www.depok. go.id). Behind the growth of SMEs, the equity problem is still faced by them. They needed the financing. BMT was suggested to solve the SMEs financing problem in Depok. But, BMT located in Depok is still rare. It was recorded 42 BMTs (www.kukmp.depok.go.id). Finally, the study only involved 13 BMTs that be the sample by some criteria stated in method of study section.
Internal Control System
IAPI expressed the internal control as:
A process taken by the board of commissioners (BOC), management, and staff that designed to make a sufficiency confidence regards to achieve the three objectives i.e (a) the reliability of financial report; (b) the effectiveness and efficiency; (c) the lawabiding. 7 COSO's study also expressed the internal control as a process implemented by the board of commissioner, management and staff in making the guarantee that the three objectives are achieved i.e (a) the reliability of financial report; (b) the effectiveness and efficiency; (c) thelawabiding.
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Based on the previous, it can be summarized that the internal control is a process to achieve the main objectives and taken by an organization. It was not only a decision guideline and a sheet of form. The internal control was aimed to make a sufficiency confidence from the management and BOC. The objectives will be achieved are:
10 (i) safeguarding assets; (b) checking the reliability of accounting data; (c) supporting the efficiency; (d) and encouraging the implementation of management policies.
Commite of Sponsoring Organization (COSO) arranged the internal control components to 5 (fives) components as stated below.
First, control environment. The control environment is a basic for other component that consists of an action, policies, and procedures that reflect the attitude of management and BOC regarding the internal control.
11 Control environment will creates the culture of organization that influences the control awareness from all level of organization 12 and reflects the owners and managers regarding the importence of the internal control. The control environments are consists of (a) integrity and ethic values; (b) the commitment toward the competency; (c) board of directors and audit committee; (d) management philosophy and action style; (e) the organization structure; (f ) separation of duty and responsibility; and (g) Human resources policy.
Second, control activity. The control activity is a policy and procedure which guarantee the management policies are done well and minimize the risk. It can be an approval, responsibility, separation of duties and safeguarding of assets (Habibie, 2013, p.496) . The control activities may be categorized into the policies and procedures such as management of information; (b) physical control and (c) separation of duties.
Third, risk assessment. According to Arintasari, 13 risk assessment is a process to identify and assess the risks in achieving the objectives, where the management makes a policy to determine the risk could be managed for the economic condition, industry, regulation, the fluctuative operation in identifying and facing the risks. The risk occurs and changes for the environment changes like a new employee. The selecting of employee need to be based on the job requirement and good program, will bring for recruiting the skilled employee.
14 If not, the recruiting unskilled and dishonest employee, will worse the organization. Other risk which is frequently found in internal control risk is debt financing for the adverse selection. The organization has to reserves the bad debt/loan provision and considers the 5C' customer (Character, capacity, capital, collateral dan condition) . 15 Fourth, information dan communication. Information refers to the information system as a method to identify, arrange, analysis, classify, recognize and report the transactions and to safeguard the asset and related liabilities. Hence, the communication is a process to understand each employee roles and their responsibilities which are related to the internal control in financial reporting. The communication may be expressed by oral or an action taken by management.
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According to Wardiwiyono, 17 an effective accounting information system of an entity is which have the flowchart for capturing the organization performance flow and the accounting system guideline that could be communicated to all staff.
Sixth, monitoring. Monitoring is a process in determining the performance quality of the internal control process during a long time and used for making correction.
18 Monitoring could be implemented by the external auditor in internal control system to guarantee the independent evaluation. Beside it, a routine and sudden checking is needed, where the auditee will operate by guiding the certain rule. 
Previous Study
Those studies which capture an internal control system in the financial institution are mostly executed in Indonesia and abroad. These are the study which research the internal control system in Islamic financial institution and conventional. 
Table1 Previous studies

Effectiveness of Internal Control System In The Greek Bank Sector
The internal control has been be effective. The lack is separation of duties has not been based on th employee placement. The control activities in job rotation is only as13% to reflects the effectiveness.
Purpose
Purpose of this study is determine the effectiveness of the internal control system based on the COSO framework in 13 BMT's in Depok City.
Methodology
The study operates the qualitative and quantitative approach with the descriptive analysis. The COSO internal control elements are examined in the study as filled in the questionnaires. The internal control instruments and indicators are shown below. After selecting, 13 BMTs are selected to be the samples and the rests are not applicable to the considerations. The selected samples are shown below. The study uses the primer and secunderdatas. The first was taken from the questionnaires filled by the manager, operational staff, financing staff as the respondents who execute the internal control in BMT.
The data was also collected from DinasKoperasi, Pasar and UKM Depok City; BMT's official documents and processed data such as organization structure, flowchart, pre-numbered form and etc. The previous data are needed to complete the respondents answer in the questionnaires.
To examine and analyze the implementing internal control effectiveness is executed as listed below:
1. Spreading the list of questions (the questionnaire) to all respondents determined. The respondent is who are related to implementing the internal control in BMT, Depok City 2. The questions was divided to 2 sections i.e the first is about the general questions reagarding the respondent indentity and the second is about the focused questions regarding the implementing the internal control.
3. Asking and collecting the questionnaires filled by the respondents and interviewing them directly.
4. Classifying the problem. "Yes" and "No" answers from the focused question are summed up.
5. Next, for each "Yes" answer and underlyed by the proven document (if applicable) is scored as 1 and the "No" is 0.
6. Summing up the "Yes" for each component/element.
7. Inserting the "Yes" answer and its numbers of questions to the ideal score formula:
Sum of "Yes" x 100% Sum of all respondent answer 8. Counting the "Yes" percentage answer for each element.
Finally, the percentage score are interpreted for implementing the internal control based on these criteri below.
Tabel 5 Classification of implementing the internal control
Percentages Interpretation
0%-25% Ineffective
26%-50% Less Effective
51%-75% Enough Effective
76%-100% Highly Effective
Source: Munawarah (2011) The table shows if the percentage score is between 0-25%, it means ineffective. If between 26-50%, it means less effective. If between 51-75%, it means enough effective. And if 76%-100%, it means highly effective.
Implementing the Internal Control System in Financing Scheme for 13 BMT's Depok City
After collecting the questionnaire and interviewing to 13 BMT in Depok City, the data was processed and could be showed the implementing the internal control for 13 BMT in Depok City as seen below.
Graph1. Implementing the internal control system for 13 BMT's Depok City
Source : Data processed (2015) The BMT names were changed to the alphabet. The finding showed that implementing the internal control system for 13 BMT's Depok City was classified to the graph below.
Graph 2 The classification of BMT, Depok City based in the effectivess
Source: Data processed (2015) The findings showed that 13 BMT in Depok City have implemented the COSO internal control system in its financing scheme, notiwithstanding the implementation was not fully effective. For detail in each internal control components are shown after.
Analysis of implementing the internal control system in financing scheme for 13 BMT's Depok City
To analyze the the internal control system in financing scheme for 13 BMT's Depok City, the ideal score formula was counted and found from the questionnaire filled as shown below. It could be seen that all of BMT in Depok City in the study have implemented the internal control in financing as average score 86%. It means that the score is between 76-100% that stated as highly effective. The implementing internal control in financing for 13 BMTs in Depok City is highly effective.
For the next, the finding will be detailed to each component as explained below.
Control Environment
Control environment component has been implemented as 89,7%. It means highly effective. Control environment will be detailed to some indicators, below.
First, organization structure. Regarding the organization structure, all of BMT have structured by an organization structure. Homewer, the study found an unwell-regulated structure. As been seen in BMT H that places the SSB are up to board of directors of BMT. Whereas, as been stated in regulation that the SSB is inline to BOD in an Islamic financial institution. 21 In BMT H, the SSB have the power to be competent than BOD. Whereas, SSB is only a supervisor and has no power in decision making. The confirmation received found that the organization structure in the BMT was not revised and just been saved in PC, no printing document. Later, the number of employee and their functions was not agree with the current condition for the employee addition. responsibility and duty of each employee. The findings showed that it has been agreed with the theory; the distribution of responsibility has to be implemented in operation.
However, some BMT did not have the complete position. Like BMT G has only 3 people i.e manager, accounting, operation staff. In a certain condition, some position was executed by 1 person. The internal control is less effective for no separation of duties. However, a small size of BMT G and limited resources was a reason to do it.
Third, internal auditor. There are 10 from 13 (77%) BMT in Depok City that has been structurized by an internal auditor. Interviewing to Account Ofiicer (AO) of BMT H and BMT I, found that the knowledge of BMT managers are likely less for the urgent of internal auditor position. It was caused by the small scale of BMT and limited resources. BMT manager assumed that BMT did not need the internal auditor for co-action of manager. The manager could be represented as an internal auditor. Right, for the microfinance institution (MFI), the IA functions could be acted by manager. Perry expressed that the internal control in a MFI could be implemented in a accounting software system by a person like manager or accounting supervisor when operate the accounting procedure.
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Fourth, syariah supervisory board. All of 13 BMT places the SSB structure. Based on interviewing to Account Officerof BMT H that has been held at May, 21 st , 2015, found that SSB in supervising has discussed with the management about the shariah compliance in products and services. However, the discussion was often held via phone or email instead of attending in BMT office. BMT H places 3 peoples as SSB. The SSB did not supervise regularly but they attend to the office subject to the management invitation.
Actually, based in Surat Keputusan DSN No.3 Year 2003, stated that SSB hav to supervise periodically to IFI operations. In the fact, the SSB acts the supervision by invitation or appointment only.
Fifth, human resource policy and training. 11 from 13 (85%) BMT in Depok City have owned the human resources policy and training. Based on interviewing to Account Officer of BMT H that has been held at May, 21 st , 2015, found that the BMT has the HR policy such as placing the employee based the competences and skills owned and Islamic attitude consideration. The new employee will be trained by BMT for initiating 22 Perry, Larry.L, Designing internal control systems for smaller entities. CPA Firm Support Services, LLC, 2014. the jobs and understanding the operational procedures.
Sixth, rotation. Also, 85% BMT has implemented the rotation procedure. Based on interviewing process, a staff of financing admin explained that BMT D has executed the rotation for the employees, such as a accounting staff has been moved to finance staff for preventing the fraud risk. While, the BMT I has not executed the rotation but it can be done by placing the right people in the right job as been explained in the interview process held at April, 28 th , 2015. BMT I explained that rotation make an ineffective process for the lack of competences.
Actually, rotation was needed to check the fraud taken by employee. It was a must to be done in BMT.
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For some reason, a rotation could not be executed for the limited employee. They have double jobs and the specific skills. A rotation may brings BMT for inefficiency. The manager has to be aware for regular checking and monitoring.
Seventh, management culture and style. Based on the filled questionnaires, there are 12 from 13 (92%) BMTs in Depok City which have applied the management culture and style. Based on interview with account officer of BMT H, in implementing the management culture, the employees of BMT H have applied it by working in ikhlas and professional. In decision making, the manager also considers the employee opinions. For instance, the disbursement of financing or credit was applied based on the credit amount. If an amount is less than 5 million rupiahs, the disbursement has to be authorized by the manager and staff of financing. And if it was over than 5 million rupiah, the authorization has to be signed by the BOD of BMT.
The management culture and style applied in BMT H was in accordance with the Arens and Loebbecke who have explained that the management culture and style will reminder the employee toward the internal control. 24 First, integrity and Ethical value. The study showed 13 BMTs have applied the integrity and ethical value in their operation. As an officer of BMT H said, management of BMT H has applied the Islamic values in operation. Manager supposed the employees to apply the Islamic integrity and ethical value. Employees are suggested to come at 07.30 am and go back at 05.00 pm from the office. All employees recite do'a every morning before their activities, keep the prayer time, say salam to all coustomers and keep the clean performance. Also, BMT has a reward and punishment mechanism for the employee.
Those integrity and ethical values was accordance with Mulyadi, who explained that manager showed and communicated the integrity and ethical value and designed a system to create employee behavior and attitude. 25 Second, adequate facility. Questionnaires show 13 from 13 BMT in Depok City have owned adequate facilities in financing as 85%. Observing to 13 BMT informed that each BMT has 1 PC unit for recording the financing transaction, has the application forms. BMT used an adequate facities in supporting the financing transaction.
Control Activities
Control activities as an element of IC has been implemented by BMT as 88,5%. The lowest is using the prenumbered forms as 69%. The highest is segregation of duties as 100%. For detail, as listed below. First, plan of financing target. 11 from 13 BMT have applied the plan of financing target as 85%.
Second, using a prenumbered form. Study showed that 9 from 13 BMT have used a prenumbered form as 69%. Absence of procedure caused BMT have not used the prenumbered form as confirmed by an accounting staff of BMT E. Mulyadi stated that using the prenumbered form will make reporting easily.
26 For any situation, error and missing of document could be likely handled.
Third, authorization. Study found each BMT has applied an authorization procedure in making decision by the BOD. Authorization level has been designed for BOD and manager. All process have to be authorized by certain level in BMT. But, interviewing to BMT D and H showed that authorization procedures was likely different for the financing. It was accepted if the authorization was taken by BOD or manager. Arens and Loebbecke stated that each transaction has to be authorized by a proper staff for an effective IC. Each staff should not to execute free. It makes the a trouble things. 27 Fourth, segregation of duties. Segregation of duties has been applied by all BMT. It makes an effective control in preventing the fraud taken by a staff. For any condition, study also found double jobs. 25 Mulyadi, Auditing Pendekatan Terpadu, (Jakarta: Salemba Empat, 2002) . 26 Mulyadi, Auditing Pendekatan Terpadu, p. 191. 27 Alvins Arens dan Loebbecke, James K., Auditing Pendekatan Terpadu, (Jakarta: Salemba Empat, 1992).
Number of employee in BMT was also different each other and could be adjusted to BMT needs. Lack of employee numbers and limited resources in a BMT makes doyble jobs in finance activities. For it, monitoring could be executed every day.
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Risk Assessment
An effective IC element applied in BMT is risk assessment as 90%. Higher indicator apllied as 92% are 5C considerations, NPF allowance and employee selection. While the lowest are NPF write off as 85%. These are detailed below. First, 5C considerations. Questionaires found 12 BMT have applied 5C considerations in financing disbursement as 92%. It means they have considered the applicants/debitur for character, capacity, capital, collateral and condition. BMT has to review the feasibility of debitur in financing.
Second, NPF allowance. Only BMT H has made the allowance for debt financing. Confirming to the account officer, known that BMT H has made NPF allowance from the net profit after tax and zakat. The allowance was taken for 10%.
Third, NPF Write Off. Study found 11 BMT have applied NPF write off. NPF Write off is writing off the bad financing for its default. As BMT H account officer said that writing off will be executed for the financing without the guarantee. At 2014, these are 24 lists of bad financing that has written off by outstanding value Rp. 55.109.498,-. It was indicated 2.46% as reported in the realization report at the end of 2014.
Fourth, employee selection. 12 from 13 BMT has executed the employee selection. As BMT H account officer said that recruitment procedure was iniated by reviewing the applicant CV and interview process. Recruitment was held based on the required and available position. Selection was not considered from the sharia background. It could be recruited from the graduate of senior high school with the specific skills. Next, the new staff will be trained and coached for it.
Information and Communication
84.6% BMT have applied the information and communication for the internal control. Implemeting it has been seen as effective. The higher score of this element was a communication element and the lowest was flowchart by 69%. It makes the financing procedure ineffective for the double job, and no AO role in it. Actually BMT H has an AO position in organization structure. No checking the application form. No bank account and IBM document as the checklist but both of them were checked in flowchart as a procedure. Other, flowchart has only described the approval not for rejection.
Second, accounting system. 77% BMT have applied an accounting system. Confirming to 5 BMT informed that they operated an accounting software for financial reporting. They are BMT B, BMT D, BMT E, BMT H and BMT I. Softwareswere operatedaredifferent each other. Financial report are printed as a back up of files.
Third, accounting system procedures. It was found that 92% BMT have applied accounting system procedures. BMT H as a respondent explained that they have applied PSAK 27 regarding accounting for cooperation in preparing the financial reporting. BMT has also applied PSAK Syariah for recognizing and presenting the Islamic transaction. While, BMT E confirmed that they did not applied the PSAK Syariah for the lack of information about it. They prepared the reporting based on PSAK 27. Fourth, communication. All BMT used the communication as an internal control element. For example, BMT H communicated the performance report in the morning moment. Other, they arranged the weekly meeting for all employee.
Monitoring
66.7% BMT have applied the monitoring as an internal control. The highest indicator taken is routine examining and the lowest are sudden examining and existence of external auditor.
First, routine examining. These are 77% BMT have examined routinely toward the uses of fund by debitur. It was done by monitoring the outstanding financing. As BMT D staff said that routine examining was executed at the end of the month by monitoring the installment of outstanding financing.
Second, sudden examining. Only 8 from 13 BMT have applied the sudden examining. It was executed for the debt financing. Wardiwiyono, explained that sudden examining should be done to financier and for internal control. Third, external auditor. Study found that 62% BMT hired the external auditor for auditing the financial report. For example, the financial report of BMT H was audited annually by the audit firm. The financial report was unaudited by the audit firm because of audit fee and small scale of operation. They have only relied on a accounting software and manager supervision and verification.
Closing Remarks
After analyzing the data, the study could be summarized below. First, 13 BMT in Depok City have applied the internal control. Application of five element of COSO internal control has been applied by varied situation. The lowest element applied is in 67%. Second, in average, application of internal control is in 86% that indicated to an effective internal control applied. []
